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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND • KINGSTON , RHODE ISLAND 02881 
c~ . 1. J~s Arc.~r 
~intstrati~n Bui hHng 
, ....... $ 
t have rec.eiv ... D:r. Ba.t.tm•• d)l'l'lfiUlnlcati.on of 
M s ~Pprova 1 of the M rtoe tal andclr Adv h~ory ~ 
mltt~e. t.haAk you for accepting the Chairman.sblp 
of the f()QQt tt~. 
For your con~Hderaticm• I would Uke to sug.gelt 
l)r . Agnes Oaody •<~ Or . John K .. a as the facu l tv 
roembers of the ~htee. loth Dr . Coody f!lmf Or. 
k•a are l)ast chat F'!'Mn .of the Senate and are t•n i at 
with ea 1 en\iar prt)b lens of the last f• years and 
as they exist new. 
As J iftdieated in tl1Y letter of Oet~r l4, 
we wouhi e.ppf'e.ciate a report by the f$bruarv meeting 
of th• Senate. .llso,. t~ ~ecutlve COimlhtee woutd 
be most ptease4 to ~t whh you to dhct.!$U the 
dt tfl culties the cah~ndar now presents. 
WCM/iw 
Walter '· Mueller, C.haf~n 
faculty !hnate 
Faculty Senate 
1892 " SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR • 1967 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND • KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND 02881 
Office of the President 
Vice President E . Jam e s Archer October ZO, 1969 
Werner A. B a um, President 
I have approved F aculty Senate Bill #256, titled 11ad h oc 
Cal e ndal." Advisory Committee." 
Please take appropriate action t o imple m e nt this legislation. 
hgo 
cc: P rofessor W C. Mueller / 
Serial Number #256 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1 • The Attached B ILL, t i t 1 ed __ A_d_H_o_c_C_a_l e_n_d_a_r_A_d_v_i....;s_o...;.r..c.y_..;.C..;;.o;.;.:mm;.;.;.;...i .;:..t.;:..t e=-e=---------
2. 
3. 
L~ • 
5. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by 'vote of ·the Facu 1 ty Senate on , May 15, 1 ~69 
---~-(rd~a-t~e~)~------
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section· 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, _ unl~ss: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it aisapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until _approved by the Board. 
(date) 
~ ( /! ./' ;. \ . J' L 11c~>tq, l. . )1JL1.v ·i >' ·\., Is/ 
"~ha i rman .....of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
_ -~.;_( _(s_ee ... A_tt_ac_he_d _Le_tt_er.) .. · I . o,(}' "" . If~ Ct"tA ... l.:""-~ . . 
- -- ~ ~ ·~ - - - -, - - ~ -- - ~- .. - - - -- - -
ENDORS EM ENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. ~ 
2. Approved __ \/-=--..;;.· __ _ Disapproved 
------
3. (If approved) '.~In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 
necessary. \~lc_ a. ll j tl ~l9 fL Is/ (da e) President 
Form approved 11/65 (OVER) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
''' /s/ 
~------~P~r-e-s~i~d-e_n_t __________ _ (date) 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty S~nate 
FROM: Chairm~n of the Board .of Trus.tees, .via ,the Uni~ersity . President. 
1. Forwarded. 
• ' ."", .. 
(date} --------~--~-----------/5/ 
.. (Office) 
ENOORS EMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The Uriivers i ty · Pres i.dent 
1 • Forwarded from the Cha i r.man of. the-Board of Trustees~ . · 
{date) ~------~--~-----------/5/ President 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
fll ing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
•: .. . 
~~----~~~~---~~---/5/ Chairman of the Facalty Senate 
< t. ; r 
BILL #256 
That the Vice President for Academic Affairs establish 
and serve as chairman of an Ad Hoc Calendar Advisory Committee 
consisting of two faculty members, and two students with the 
following charge: (1) To determine specific guidelines for 
constructing a University calendar based on fixed dates for 
scheduling all academic events; (2) To determine the feasi-
bility of having the Vice President for Academic Affairs 
assume the responsibility for the University calendar based 
on guidelines to be established by the committee; (3) That 
this committee report its findings back to the Senate no 
later than November 1969. 
